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Entered at the Post Oßce at Sumter, S.
C., as Second Class Matter.

POSTAL DIRECTORY.

Tue Money Order Delivery is Open every day
during the week, from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Southern and Northern Mails close 7.30 P.
M. Both Mails Open 8 A. M.
Sundays-Both Mails close at 6 P. M. Gene

ral Delivery Open from 8 to 9 A. M.
Arrivals and Departures of County Mails.

BtshopviUe Mails arriveon Monday's- Wednes¬
days and Fridays, 12 M., andleave 1. P.
M. same days.

. Smithville and Providence Mails arrive
on Mondays, Wednesday's and Fridays, at 12

a id leave 2 P. M. the same days.
JNO. A. WHITTEMORS, P. M.

LEONARD W. CORBETT, Assistant P. M.

Rev. F. C. Hickson preached an admirable
sermon in the Baptist Church on Sunday
night.
The County Sunday School Convention

meets in the Baptists Church on Friday next

at ll A. M.
The examination of teachers for our County

Schools is going on at the School Commission¬
er's office-.

Sir. T. C. Scaffe has pul down two pumps
on the streets for public use at the instigation
ofsome of our citizens.
' There is some talk about having a tower j
built for the new Town Bell back of the Court
House.
A colored man was beard to say yesterday

on the streets "that be jast as leave die trying
to steal something to eat, as to die any other j
way."
The idea is growing that a competent fe¬

male teacher is entitled to the same compen¬
satio« that a male, teacher of similar grade
receives. Why not ?
Two of our sable-hued citizens were up be¬

fore the Town Authorities yesterday for sun¬

dry misdemeanors. The result was $3 00 in
the treasury. It don't pay to swear or lie j
drunken in the streets.

We are under renewed obligations to Mr.
A. A. Solomons for valuable New York pa¬
pers. Among others be sends The Telegram,'
issued from the Herald office, the net proceeds
of which are a thousand dollars per week.

There were several immigrants on our

?streets last Saturday night, and by the
amount of trampoosing that was done, they
seemed disposed to know something of our

little burg before leaving it.
As will be seen by the notice, Prof. Agos-

tiai who has opened a dancing school at Music
Hall, will give a Soiree on Thursday evening
to which the ladies and gentlemen ot Sumter
are invited. The Wilmington Review says of
him : Prof. Agcstini is a perfect gentleman
-and a thorough teacher.

New Advertisements.
We want to call your attention to the new

cards which appear in this issue. H. Schwerin
shows up a number one hand, and seems to !
be in earnest about what he says. Mr. John j
Reid also comes to the frontín an ample style.
We learn thal the ladies are flocking to his
store, and we do not censure them for doing
so. Suppose you give him a twist also.
Harby Bros. have on hand fine Horse?,

j>rime Timothy Hay, a full line of Buggies jand Wagons, and also Harness for same, j
They are expecting arrivals of Hay, Corn and
Oats by the Car load.
Read the advertisement of "The New Gro¬

cery," by Spann and Russell and act accord¬
ingly.

Deaths.
Samuel LaCoste, of Mayesville, died on the

?7th inst.

Josbeph Miller, of Providence, lost his wife
last Wednesday.

Mrs. W. K. Bell of Manning died" on the
tîbinst.
Hiram Seymour, an old citizen of Concord,

<iied on last Thursday.
3Ir. Joseph Baiter, ofSwboming Pens, lost

a child on the S;h inst.

Mrs. E. C. Horton, of Manning', died oe the
Kith inst.

Mrs. Elizabeth Josey, of Mannville, died oa
dasi Tnesday.

For the past week four colored people have
;died in this vicinity.

mm * i mm-

Theft.
Last Sunday morning between I and 2

«o'clock a colored man entered the bed-cham-
rber of Mrs. J. T. Solomoos, and stole her Sue
gold watch off the bureau. The first thing
.the scoundrel did after he got into the room,
.was to push the wick of the candle down into
?the melted tallow, thus extinguishing the
flame- The thief, upon procuring the watch,
started for the window where he came in at,
and in going around the bed his foot struck
against something which woke Mrs. Solomons
whereupou she began screaming, to prevent
which the negro grabbed hol'd of Mrs. Solo¬
mons' foot to scare her into silence, but she
continued to give the alarm of distress and
¿he negro let go his hold and made his escape
tàroEgb the window.
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---¡3School House Burned. a
The fire fiend seems to te raging foot-loose j

ia Mayesville. ¡Ga Monday night of last
week the school house erected by private funds
for the use of Rev. M. L. BaU, was bnrued to
the ground. A building on tfee sasae spot,
erected for the same purpose, was burned
some months ago. The present building was

partly insured.
We are at a loss to know what this de-

Ät-raction means. If the building had been
j»ut up for evil purposes, there might be a

shadow of excuse. But as the matter stands,
it is truly enigmatical.
We learn that the parties concerned are

willing !o pay five hundred dollars for proof
to convict the guilty party, and also that
they intend now to erect a house that cannot
be bumed down.
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Real .Estate Transfers I N

Filed in the office of Register of Mesne Con- | ?
veyance for Sumter County, from the 3d
(to tba 10th of September 1881 :

ßuignard Richardson, Master, to Tbos. R.
Harney. Deed to lot of 6 acres in the town
of Sumter, $54.
Guignard Richardson, Master, to Thos. R.

HarLey. Deed to lot in the town of Sumter, g
known as the Tan i"a.rd, supposed to contain
3 acres, §130. j ¿
John C. Muldrow to John M. Player. Deed

to 100 acres situate on the West side of Hope
Swamp, $1000.

Yesterday there was an election in the town 1

of Union to decide by bailot whether har- ^
rooms would be licensed. We have not heard *

the result. ^

A Newberry man wishing to reconstruct |
the tissue ballot business ha3 gone to Wash- c

ington to secure a patent on a fraud prevent- * 4

ing ballot-box. ] T
Î *

The farmers, merchants and tax-payeri of j c
Anderson County, will meet to-day for the j jj
purpose of discussing the situation and unit- r

ing upon such course as may be deemed best ^under the circumstances^ to get clear of debt, I ^and be ready to start anew next year.
Arrangements are being made for a prize p

fight between John L. Sullivan, of Boston, I ;rand Paddy Ryan, of Troy, for $5,000. It is lioot to take place for some months. 1 01

$HÈ PRESIDENT.
-o-

His condition bas not been so good during
the past few days, but the dispatches ofyester
day say the bad symptoms have decreased,
and he is resting a good deal better.

OUR WILMINGTON CARDS.
-o-

We invite the attention of our readers to
the cards of Wilmington business houses to be
found in our paper, and take pleasure in saj--
ing that we have personally known the pro¬
prietors of nearly all of them for a long time,
and have found them pleasant gentlemen, and
upright business men :

Those who want anything in the Hardware
and Iron line will find it at the store of

NATHANIEL JACOBI,
No. IO South Front Street. He sells at whole¬
sale and retail, and has the Agency of the
Manufacturers of Cooking and Heating Stoves,
Sash, Doors, and Blinds and Paints and Oils.
A full assortment of French and American
Window Glass, of all sizes, will also be found
there.=>.
Those who have anything to sell or want to

buy anything will find their man in
D. L. GORE,

Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant,
Nos. 2 and 3 South Water Street. He deals
in Cotton, Naval Stores, Peanuts 4c, on
commission, and keeps a large stock of gro¬
ceries.
There are, no doubt, many old established

households in need of refurnishing, as well as

some new beginners who want to know where
they can do the best for themselves.

PARKER & TAYLOR,
19 South Front Street, can suhply anything
from a Cooking Stove to a bird-cage. Tin¬
ware they manufacture and sell at wholesale
as well as retail, and almost anything want¬
ed, in the Housefurnishing line, you can safe¬
ly order it from them.

H. BRUNHILD & BRO.,
known^to all our merchants as wholesale
dealers in Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars, have
lately gone into the Manufacture of Tobacco, ]
of all grades, and are proprietors of the Cape
Fear Tobacco Works. Many of our readers
will probably be surprised to learn the extent
of these works. They give employment to
140 hands, use steam power, and turn out
4500 pounds of tobacco daily.

B. F. MITCHELL k SON
have a large stock choice grades of Flour of
their own manufacture, Meal, Hominy, and
Cracked Corn, also selected seed Oats, Rye
and Wheat, all of which they will sell at j
lowest market prices, guaranteeing quality,
and deliver at Railroad free of drayage.

KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.
Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocers, are j
prepared at all time's to supply in any quan¬
tity Bagging, Ties, Twine, Groceries and
Provisions. On Consignments of Cotton they
make liberal advances and prompt returns.
They also* deal in the Celebrated Wilson,
Chiîd3 & Co.'s Wagons, at manufacturers'
prices.
Some of the supposed lost, around Savan¬

nah are straggling in with fearful accounts of
hair-breadth escapes. This Î3 so much better
than being drowned.

The party who accompanied the Pres¬
ident, exclusive of railroad attacbes,
consisted of twenty persons as follows :

Mrs. Garfield and their daughter Mollie,
Drs. Bliss, Agnew, Barnes, Woodward
and Reyburn, Colonel and Mrs. Rock¬
well and their daughter Lula, General
Swaitn, Colonel Corbin, Private Secre¬
tary Brown, Dr. Boynton, Mrs. Dr.
Edison, C. 0. Rockwell and Warren
Young. Three colored servants, Dan¬
iel Sprigg, Mary White and Elizabeth
Guttier, also accompanied the party.

How to get Sick
Expose yourself day and night, eat too

much without exercise ; work to > bard with¬
out rest ; doctor all the time; take all the
rile nostrums advertised ; and then you will
want to know

HOW TO GET WELL '

Which ts answered in three words-Take Hop
Bitters!-Express.
FEARFUL FOREST FIRES.

Whole Counties in Michigan Laid
Waste.

Five Hundred People Burned to death-
Heartrending Scenes end Incidents
of the Terrible Conflagration.
Terrible fires raged last week in

;he woods of Michigan and Canada.
The long-continued drouth had ren-
iered everthing as dry as tinder, and
lumerous "flashings'7 of partly-clear-
id tracks of land, covered with brush,
áecayed timber and other inflamma¬
ble materials, afforded the best possi¬
ble medium for the rapid spread of
lames carried by the high winds
vhich prevailed. Sanilac and Huron,
:ounties, lying on the shore of Lake
[Iuron, between Port Huron and
Saginaw Bay, were the scenes of the
greatest destruction.
The following telegraphic despatch

¡viii give some idea of ihe terrible
condition of affairs.
DETROIT, September 9.-The loss

>f life and property is immense. Dead
jodies are being brought in from all i

lirections. It is estimated that five
tundred human beings have perished
ind that five thousand are homeless
md in want of immediate assist-
mce.
Details continue to come in relative

o the destruction by forest
ires. Huron and Salinac Counties
lave been the principal theatre of .

lestruction and suffering. Eye-wit-
icses state that darkness and a cop¬
ier colored sky preceded the ap-
>roach of thc fire. Later the sky
¡hanged to a deep red. On Monday
ifternoon it became so dark that
anteras were necessary tor people
0 fiud their way. This condition of
flairs continued until S o'clock on

.Vednesday morning, when the wind
hifted from west to north, cooling
he air and bringing a slight relief,
n the woods were many scorched
nd charred bodies which presented a

evolting appearance. The high
vinds that prevailad cut off nearly
jvery avenue of escape, and large
»urning masses would be lifted up
lodily and borne along for a great
listance. In many instances these
»urning mases started fires in fresh
ilaces. Thc skill and courage ofman
eemed impotent to combat with such
lames, and the flying people were i
aught in fire traps and roasted,
hie farmer was ploughing with his
xen a few miles from ¡¿and Beach
nd preceiving the approaching dark-
ess he started for his house. On
eaching home he found that his wife
ad gone to a neighbor's, lie then
ook two of his children, his eldest
laughter taking three others. Before
;oing many rods they found them-
elves cut off by the flames. The
armer then turned in another direc-
ion and escaped with two children. I
lis daughter and the other three
hildreu wer? found next day all in a

tap, charred bey¿.*?d recognition.
Fp to Wednesday night forty-five
odies had been found within a mile
1 Paris Township.
Many ave missing» most of then! \

oles. The whole settlement, build- j |
igs, fences, shops, &C-, were swegit-
eau. InDelawarôTOwuîî::0- ^l

cante County, there is hardly any
thing left, not one house to the square
mile. They were new settlers and
had small clearings, and the fire swept
them like a hurricane. The shore
line has been crowded with human
beings, cattle and everything that
could get to the water. Eye-witness¬
es from Forestville say that the
utmost confusion prevails. Many
could not see ; and one man who had
lost his all was both blind and crazy
and had to be led to the lake.

North of Saniiac the fire on Mon¬
day night was terrible, sweeping
away almost everything, but it
seemed to leave the houses.
The people here did not know any
fire was near them until it was on

them, and they had to run for the
lake, and being but a short distance
away al» reached it safely. A Jaree
party of men have gone to bury the
dead bödies. In Forester Township
many are so blind they had to be led,
and many are without food. A num¬

ber of parties have gone with food,
clothing 6hoes and medicine. More
help must come quick, as much suffer¬
ing will ensue. They have no flour
or provisions.

Geo. Ferguson, of White Rock,
who has been on the road since Mon¬
day, reports that he has seen 116
burned bodies. At one place lie saw
four wagons bearing eight coffins
with one man walking behind all j
alone. It was his family.

THE MARKETS.

SUMTER, S. C., Sept. 12, 1881.
COTTON-About 300 bales have been sold

during the-week ending Sept. 12th. The!
market closed steady. We quote: Good
Ordinary 9i to9f ; Low Middling 1 Oj to 10j;
Middling 10} to log ; Good Middling 10J to
ll.

_

WILMINGTON, Sep. 10-6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-The market was

firm at 50 cents per gallon, with sales re¬

ported of 150 casks at that price.
ROSIN-The market was fir* at $1 97£

for Strained and S2 05 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered. Market strong and
active for fine rosins on a basis of $2 50 for
K Low Pale, $2 75 for M Pale, S3 00 for N
Extra Pale and $3 25 for W Window Glass.
CRUDE TURPENTINE-Market firm at

S3 50 per bbl for Yellow Dip and $2 80 for
Virgin, with sales at quotations; being a

reduction of one-fifth on Virgin.
COTTON-Market firm at llf cents bid for

Middling, and 11| cts asked.

In April Last,
twenty-four members of Arlington's min¬
strels were taking Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure. It made them happy.

Jay Gould controls $650,000,000, but he j
always thumps a watermelon before buying
it and insists on down weight when port-has- j
iog a pound of sugar.

An infallible remedy for Fever and Ague is
Ayer's Ague Cure. Wholly vegetable and
containing no Quinine, it is harmless and sure, j

On Thursday last a Leavenworth woman

gave a man an old. battered nickel for rescu-

ing her from droving. The man says the
next time she falls in the water the o!d nickel
get her before he moistens his clothes in anoth- j
er attempt to snatch her right from the brink
of the subsequently.

Thousands have been eui cd of dumb «gue,
billions disorders, jaundice, dyspepsia and all
diseases of the liver, blood and stomach, when
all other remedies have failed, by using Prof.
GuiImetteTs Freuth Liver Pad, which is a

quick and permanent cure for those disorders.
Ask your druggist for the great remedy, and
take no other, and if he does not keep it send
SI.50 in a letter to the French Pad Co., Tole¬
do, O., and receive one by mail postpaid.
August 23.

LOOK OUT

FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

ALTAMONT (DOSES

IS

NOETH,

Buying his Stock.

HE WILL

MO VE

ON THE

1st September,
TU THE

Old Popular Stand,

N. E. CORNER

v

lain and Liberty Streets. j

X E W A I) V E RT IS MM E NTS

/endorsed andreeom-imended by thcmedi-\
~rtil profession, for
t>t/*pepxia. I»*?nevai
f/ebilitif. Female
pases, iVant of Vital¬
ity, Xvrvous Prostra¬
tion, and Conralcs-l
ee.ncefroKiFevei's.&c.l

GKJÎ'XI.K.M£S: 2 was suîieriac irom pçoeral debility to such an extent tL.it my fahor was exceed incl7 bur¬
densome to nae. A-vac«tion cf a month did BOC cir« mo much rr-îief. but 00 t.*io contrary. tros followed by
increased prostration «nd sicking civ1 ls. Attbistime I besan the oso of your II:ON"'i'<>>"JC, from v.-iiio!i Í re¬

alized almost- immédiat* and wonderful results. Tîieoîd enerry returned ard I found tb'.-it my natural force
was cot j>ermaneotly abatod. I hare used three bottles of the U.'OD»<\ Since usinait I have done twice the la¬
bor that lerer d:.<! in tho same time during ay illness, and with double th« ea^e. With the tranquil nervo

md vigor of body, has come also a- clearness of thought;. :ver bofore enjoyed. Iftho Tonic has not done tho
work, I know not what. I gire it the cedit. .». P. WATSOÎÎ. Pastor Christian Church, Troy, Q.

Vfhe Iron Tonic is a
I preparation of Pro-
toxide. of Froii. S'vru-
vian Hark, and Phos-
phates. associated
in'//;, the Vegetable
Aromatics, lt serres
every purpose tetterc
a Tonic is necessary., ,__

MANUFACTURED Bf"THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., KO. 213 NORTH MAIN STREET, ST. IOU!

!5
DEALERS IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
OF ALL GRADES,

Piece Goods, Cloths, CassimereSj Cottonades. Jeans. &c,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

HATS, TIES AND SCARFS, SB S HTS, COLLARS,
HOSIERY, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS AND UNDERWEAR.

AX EN Till ELY NEW .STOCK JUST li EC El Y UL).

WB SE&L AT LOWEST FRICSS.
THE IMPROVED WHEELER AXD WILSON", IMPROVED WEED,

IMPROVED VICTOR, HOWE "15," A\'D NEW AVERY

©ewing Machines.,
-ALSO-

The Celebrated Preston's Fertilizers.
PERSONS CONTEMPLATING BUYING

S^ SI ^a. JML EiPiGÏMEîe.
Will save money by calling on us.

WE SELL A FIRST CLASS ENGINE AND BOILER,
Made by the New York Safety ¿leam Power Company,

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Ererv Purchase, send fur Circular? »ml Prices;
April 15

. "Earliest Flowers of Spring."

WRIGHT'S HOTEL BLOCK,
CoKiiTi bia^ C.

In Store : Beautiful Lawns at 8 1-4 cts.
Beautiful Cambrics at SJ c.

Beautiful Prints at 61 c.

Large Towels at 10 c.

Large Linen Towels at lo c.
Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs. (Beauties) 50 c.

Ladies'" Linen Handkerchiefs (Marvels) at 25 c.
Ladies5 do do ('Bargain) at 10 c.

Misses' Sun Hats at 25 c.

A beautiful line of Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hand-sewed
Shoes ; also the cheaper qualities.

Gents', Youths' and 13oys* Hali, Shirrs,. Hosiery. Neck-Wear, Gloves. Trunks, Valises,
Steel Scissors and Needles:

DRESS GOODS in all the novelties of the season-a drive hi lîîacfc Silk?, Trimming Silks
ana Civ!:;:.ie Ci;»:!;.~ an3 Lace Cumins for Upholstering.

GENT'S CASISME&ESj Clöths, Jeans. Ducks, Drills, fro:u alî ths Celeb tated factories of

America.

We aro prepared to sell Good Good* ns cheaply as any house in
the State. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Desportes & Edmniicls,
Wright's Hotel Block,

March 15, ISSI. COLUMBIA, S. C.

Always Ssmembs
THAT AT THE

"Tl

J. THEO
SOLOMONS,
Toa will lind tíie liest and

Freshest Selection of

mSm mèâ iii
SUCH AS

BUNT1X5, LAWNS, GRENA¬

DINES «fcc, for

Evening D r e s s,
OR

I o m m c n e e m c n t Exercises..

Nothing better than our Delicate j
md Beautiful NUN'S VEILING in |
ill Colors.
constantly in

Receipt of
Such Goods
As Warrant
His Offering
To Sile Public \
At All Times
A Full, Complete

ind Varied Stock, competing with j
AIN7 HOUSE IN THE CTIY. j'

Just Receiver!, an Assortment vi

Also a New Linc of
'.(vi ri-f / rrr .i (\ -j M -renn

And other WHITE GOODS

NOW IN DEMAND,
And offered at

LOW PRIC ES.

-A FULL Li!NE JUST P.ECEiVEO-

il Prices Deryutg Competition. .

Ye aro disposing of our Remnant i

Calico, Homespun, Dross Goods,
Piece Goods, Embroidery, etc.,
at almost. Nominal Prices.
Como Ono, Come All. See
our Goods, hear our Pri¬
ces, and bo happy.

r. THEO. SOLOMONS, j

Apt ail Cöiiii Merclianî
U 31 SR. S. C.

j IS PREPARED TO TAKE RISKS

j AGAINST FIRE,
j ia a number of Orst-slass Northern,
Southern and English Fire Insurance

Companies, among which arc

j North British and Mercantile of
'TT 1 1jMvglanu .

Scottish Commercial of Glasgow:,
j Home of New-York,
! Georgia Home of Georgia, aud Others,

aggregating §00,000,090 of Assets.

j A GKXT ALSO FOR

Wilson à Childs' Philadelphia Wagons
McLcar ¿ Kendal's Carriasc & Billi¬
ges.
Wando Fertilizer and Acid Phosphate.
July 2.0

^ yvár * avoM ïp^T nW;5 wyrk. to r--- jg£
jg Hep ¿;tteV¿. "* p-n-«l,:v,^.j->o «op B. -Í» g
É j^M^ll'riiiir.^'jùii^'i-ii^îî:-.' -r- * bvit of sick- 3
gi i*i.y -jîi M o PiK Bitters. -..-^ g
g tläf'veur kv.«N.-m i£J form of K Sd n ey K
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.>>' '''
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^5 / . ... p5>.1 I I O' *...!'>... «MI re f.sr H

¿,'r. i-- ;'S ' "V* ¡jüinil'iiirlines», 33

gi V vi >» : : I »? : !?|; ri.;Trrpn^l1 , cr Sfí
j HÄbIitcrsj| Hf ? J r^ij1;^^ ]

I
¡¿j»;: it mi-.yjá _¿ ., »¡ HOI* ntrrsas il
~ saved hun-j 5 BodwM«, :,. Y. &

jg druci a. ^Lrzz^rr"^?) * r<-<-<----- g ..? B

HOW LOST, IIOAV RESTORED !
Just published, ¡i new eiliiion of Dr. CUL-

Y Kit UK U/S CKLEliRATED ESSAY cn the
radical curt; úf SpcnaalcrrHoía i»r San in a i Wenk |
II.-.--. Iuvi;iu;il:i ty S«:n!iia] Losses. íui[>»tci:cy.
Mcî't:»! ¡«nd î'hy.»ica! luva^-ieity. r rcped haun ts j
i-i Miirriusic. eic.: a's". C-'n.-uMi'ti-'n, K¡»i!c¡i.«y
und f¡:<. i::.iiico-l by sd:-indulgence- «>r r'cxua:

exir.i v.: g.sr.cc. vi.-.
Xiii e«i<a/r:ue<! :.Vi:u.r. in tïi:.~ ailn»;'r;ihïo |

foray, cto«riv .loui'mstr.'vtes-, from :i i¡iir;_v ye:«r.-'
.-:;r.v.-...:.-:! pr:itfti»:e; that tho alarming cotise- |
'iijofic - of seif «'»u^c may he r;u;ic;i!iy curiüi :

I:-I¡II!¡I\^ i.-.ir :i m.nie o' care :it once certain aiid j
«.¡"?.?.ti:::!. ! y \v":;¡S every ínlí.Tcr. tm ::;;itii r;
ivnnt ¡us I'tan.Iitki.ii :;i:iy lt*, may euro ¡liniíclí
ehvardy, prîvatcîy ::'.>1 rad:;---iïy.

!"!,;< r;«:.::::r:i r;h'.ii:«i Lo ¡h thc lia:;dá «>t*
every vr-arh nntl rvery «»a"a i:> i!¡'' lamil

uniter sv.it. !:; :i vtu*u!fi|ie. t>> any
ad (">-; J'.:id. uti n-tvi : nf.-'ix I'ctilsnr :\«..

-rc stamj.,-. WK IIAYK Vl.Sfi A SUïtE
Ct'lvK l-lHi TAPE Wi.JU.Vi. Ad.lrcrs

TIS K Cl'EVKliWKî.L MET)TOA fi CO.,
.ll ANN St. XBW ï«>t:K; LNrít OJIJCC U'WX, -tôôà,
Juiv I Iv- i

WRIGHT'S HOTEL, ;T
CO/jfjJIßlA, S. O. j í

pIJÎS N'EU* A.\l> E.LKt:ANT MOUSE, !
J! with :i î 1 niotU'm rratirovements, is. now
pea for thc reception of ^nestí.

S. L. WRIGHT & SON,
May G. Proprietors

P. & L i nose

Livery and Salo Stables,
Main Street,

(AT ELLIS' OLD STAND.)

À full line of Vehicles and Teams
always on hand. Traveling fares
moderate. Commercial travel¬
ers can always be accommodated'
there. Contracts for Hauling
taken promptly and satisfacto¬
rily executed. In due season

will have a full linc of Sale
Stock oiî hand.

P. & m J. MOSES.
July 24, ISSI. tf.

J. D. CRAIG'S
, FURNITURE

\%m& pi
I fe ifm Mi o Bs TA15 L1 s" » K KT»

F. ¿^^¿£^ás¿aRrta^£¡s£l S C.

(ESTABLISHED IX 1856.)
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE |

constantly in store, at prices lo suit li>e j
tunes.

KED ROOM SETTS. WARDROUES,
Rurcaus. Wail» Stands; Tables,
Bedsteads. Chairs. Solas, Lounges, j
Saies. Sideboards, Looking Glasses,
What No t's, Wall Brackets, Chrwios,
Window Shades and Fixtures,
Picture Frames, Cord. Tassels,
Picture Glass, Window Glass,
Putty, Mattresses. &c, kc.

THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,
IS KL'T.L AND COJJPr.KTE;

COFFINS -AND CASKETS of all descrip¬
tions and sizes constantly in store at prices
ranging-

For Adults-frcai Sä to 125.
For Children-from S3 to 45.

My special personal attention, day by day, is j
tri ven to this business, in ail vis departmetits, ¡
and satisfaction guaranteed iu every case.
Nov io

WEDGEFIELD BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE.
-0- 1

TTTTn thc view of meeting the demand for j
I y Building Lots at Wedgefield, the under-

signed has decided to lav on' in lots about TEN
ACHES of land, Nr.AR THE DEPOT, which
will l)e sold lev. arni on reasonable terms, to
oona tide settlers.

JAS. H. ATCOCK,
Au£r*lT-tf. Wedgefield; S: C. !

1.2WüLBERN à
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

ANO DEALERS IN

Pro». Lier*, Tota, ki
-. i

IGT n nd IC 9 East- Bay,
CHARLESTON, S. C. ¡

Dec. 2 C !

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Wholesale Merchants.

PURCHASERS AND DEALERS IN

Iron and Metals, of all Kinds.
JUDES, FU72S AND SKINS.

WOOL, W AX, HAGS, PAPER!
STOCK AND COTTON.

Colton Tics, Nev; and Spliced.
Circulars of Prices furnished on application.

P. 0. BOX 549,
ClIARLESTOS, s. c.

February 10 ly

E. B. STOKES,
Blank Book Manufacturer,
GENERAL BOOKBINDER,

Street.. Oj¡>':<¡!e C'dij Hail,
COJLU3ISÍA, S. C.

Plank Rooks ruled to any pattern and bound i

in any sty!-:- desired.
My facilities arid long acquaintance with the

business-enables me to guarantee satisfaction on j
orders for Uuoka for lîxs use of Clerks-of Courts, j
Sheri!?-?. Probate Judges, Masters in Equity, and j
5ther County officials.
Pamphlets, Magazines, Music, Newspapers

xr.d Periodicals, and all kinds of publications,
hound at bottom prices and iu the best manner.
S ;>t. 28 ly.

Spartanburg Co., S. C.

SIMPSON & SIMPSON,
PROPRIETORS.

^piTTS CELEBRATED WATERING PLACE
JL is ii ow open to visitors under thc Same

Management as last year. Daily stage lines j
;OMsett with trains at S-partauburg: A good
Livery Stable at the Springs. Daily Mail, «roed
Sand bfAI tisicj Billiards, Bagatelle, Ten Pins i

md all other Amusmems usually found at first-
..¡ass Watering Places. june 2T-tf

"TKË~ÂTMAR HOUSE, I
CO UNI-; ii OF f

Yanderhorst and King Sts.
n.YVINrt BEEX LEASED 1JT

Miss Heriot, I
(Formerly of 190 Mceting-Si.,)

'

S NOW OPEN f«r the accommoiîatiou of
Boarders. Panics visiting Charleston will

fis rd this 'louse c^iiviîuîentîy símaíed íbr bust-
nus?, and J treesly «>ti the un« nf Street Railway j
Tonas. j»'er d»y; fr m Si 25 tn Si art

V moats:. {>..»: $25 !'() to $:!0 ÛI).
BCCorñín-:; !t> tuc»iron <>L rooms-lire extra.

l-Vt. IS

THE PURCELL HOUSE
Wilmington-, N. C.

UNI>EH NEW NANA GEHEXT.

First Class Hotel.
P.'.-.ril $2 .''0 rr $?, On jvr day - Merchants $2 Ofl j

B. îJ0 FERRY
Prnpriethr.

ROBERT HOÜGH^&SOÑST
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Mies, Wines ani I iisties !
.t i: South-Street. Baltimore, Md.

December 0

j 1

$Ä Wai -Ii- «. SVPI win.lor..$S.50. Whit^inorni TlnnUnsOi**
'Bi: lmiutu*:KoMi«. S'IMROMJIS; Ctte»»w«c«n«11«»t \
i f..r V.>II:-.-W;I u-ó-riT-vuliavc rnrrw«. ValnaMe cat-

tm ¿lo>,-uefrse. Til 0JlrSO> * CO., 132 Nt.«au St. ü»T 1 V'rk- .

f.\st:. 1>. KIAN-IVINV:, WM. I). B,-*.A:::.rx.:.- j
BLANDiNG & BLANDING, i

A ttorneys :it Law,
Sumter, S. C.

.Iii neilif. i
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Peerless Engine,
MOUNTED OR ON SILLS.
PORTABLE OR STATIONARY.
Any Size from 2 to 60-Horse Power.

rpHKSK ENGINES il-WE AN ESTA R-
|_ Hshed record !br simplicity, dnrabiiity, and

rtevelppmeñt of power per ruted horse-yvxer.
The boilers-arc provided with every improve¬
ment löofvfng to safety, and by a patented
device cannot explode wider auy ciecuvusUmcis.
We furnish with this engiue thc famous Geiser
Saw Mill, with independent and simultaneous
Head blocks, or complete Grain Milling, or

Cotton Ginning or Milling Machinery.
Having sold several outfits in Stt»itt*rCwnty,

we invite the attention of any one who cot:tem¬

plates buying machinery of any kind.

IMPROVED CXOER RUNNER, REST French
Ruhr Stones, either Single or Double Gear, ami
any size from 20 to ZG inches;
We scdl also a Vertical Rahr Stone Mill suita¬

ble for Light Powe? Engines, with .capacity of
from 5 to 15 bushels fine meal per hour.
We also oller the famous Geiser Thresher and

Separator for atty description of work done by
Threshers.

Farmers' Friend Plows and Attachments.
Ecking of any kind-Rubber, Leather, or

Cotton.
All descriptions cf Machiuerv sold by us at

NO. 41 MAIN STREET,
COLUMBIA, S. ?.

SCREVEN & BRIDGES,
General Agents.

Sgt" Correspondence solicited. nplO-Cm
"

THE SUMTER STOVE MAN.

T. C. SCAFFE

STOVES, PUMPS, TINWARE,
STOVE CASTINGS, WIL¬
LOW WARE, DRIV¬
EN PUMPS, GAS
PIPES AND
ELBOWS.

ALSO LAMP FIXINGS AND
CROCKERY.

Gas Pipe Cut and Threaded.
Water Works Put Up,
Pumps Pi>t Down.
Stoves Rebiiih.
Tin Ware Repaired,
(runs Pot in Order.
Houses Roofed.

Mav 12 Iyr

"LAND OF THE SKY!"
i

e,5ö0 Feet Alwwe tbc Level of thc Seal

Til FHt Dili
EENDERSONVILLS, N. C.

i ¡
!

rniHS HOUSE lias hem th-n-n^y reno-

I vated utul ;>at in first ebiss eoudiiton iV»r
tho SK.ASOX OF ISSI-

Tl«! Proprietor will give his personal nttcn.

lion to Guests, and do every tiling in hrs power
to make them fee! at home.

EXCELLENT WELL OF 'Oc-COLD WATER.
Nive FurniiKre; Kf»»ins Carpeted : Attentive

Servan rs; Location Central : Fare tlie Best;
Telegraph OlSce in :!ie Hotel!

S;:.-ros for AsnevilJe leave this Ilou^e every
taom lng. Haciis for Rrevard and Caesar's
Head. Otiiwbus ty and froth the Depot.
Good Líary Stable co»:ieeied ivjtlJi.

thc House-.
Terms $2*per day, and by t!;e month

from $20 to $d.0.
A. J. DO DAM EAD. Pr^-ristor.

1 i

i

!

i

JKK* W

MERCHANT^ HOTEL
SPARTA XBV1ZG, S. C,

\. M. SPEIGHTS.Proprietor.

t\EW, CLEAN.
COMMODIOUS

AND A IRV.
REST SUMMER HOUSE IN THE STATE.
May iM, ISSI._
HÏLBERS HOUSE.
Vb. 2S-* King-Street, Charleston, S- C.

Transient Board per Day,
¡1.50 to $2.00j according to location of rooms.

larriagesalways in attendance at the Depots
and House, to convev passengers.

[RS. S. tl ILB E.F.S. GEO. A. WAGENER
Julv 29

JIJÉ IMAM)
COKGfAKEÊ

Iron Worksy
GOLU3ÎBÎA, S¿ C»

AGENT FOR
L'rTAP'MAN'S PERPETUAL EVAPORATOR/

These v.-.rks wer« established in 1S47 by,
Messrs. tia-). Sinclair and James Andmon and,
purchased by n:e in the year 1SÖ6. C fr*m
that time till niw carried on succesti? .ly by.
mys. lt. My friends and custotecrs will bear
witness of the lar^e and s.'rpendotJS £>bs exe-,
roted by me. It was at ir*y work* where tlié'
largest sind"almost oftly job nf its class ever ex-,
e< i;'te,î in ibis city wa.- Jone. vj?:., the making^
i>f rne pipes for the city Water Works ift th'
rea? Î35S. In the branch of . . ,

BELL FOUXDINÖ, :u
I fan say that I have made tho largest b*lt.i%
i-vcr <\i>f in iii- Sraîe, such as the bell for tbs
Zhy ríall In Colt/yjtria.
Mv stock of patterns f«r

A HÖH ÍTEOTÜUAL WORK,'
COLUMNS FOR STORE FRONT»;'.,

is large and various and in RAÍMAOS FOH''
BALON ES. (JAR DENS A XL» CfcMEÎK*
RLES I have thc largest variety and mort in&dLj
cm valleros; many vf these are patented and
I have purchased the ri^ht for thia State.

In tiie machine line I can furnish my pat¬
rol..s with

Steam Engines and Boilers
of an v size and description. Mv

OÍROULAR SAW MELLS*
have carried off the p ¡zo n't every Srnte Pau*
hehl in tais city, ami in their construction [
have ¿»ken pains to combine simplicity With
the tuti.-i iiî-efal modern i tu provernen ts, andotai^:
fia tl cr myself ll::t my CIHCÙEAR SAW*
-MILLS tîtt.I favor with every sawyer* wb'o UB-

derstands Iiis business.
'1 he many orders I am steadily receiving for

Sugar Cane Mills^
prove that ine public appreciate tho'miîhj of roy
make and so it is with my

for MORSE POWERS, GIN WJIKELS, GRIST
MILLS and other MACHINERY;

I have the manufacturing right of many
PATENTS, such as eastings for

Rock Cotton und Hay Press
and three «>r four PEKO CUTTERS and other
IMPLEMENTS

I will lie pleased to send my CIRCULARS to
an applicant, together with price list or esti¬
mate. My PR li-ES are moderate, and I assure
the public thal they are lower even than thos*»
of Northern manufacturers, and that tn3' work,
«ill c< ñipare favorably with that of an}* other
maker. Address

JOHN" ALEXANBEJt;
Co.VOA KKK IRON WOUKS, COLU.MB'A, S. CV__-

.Tan. 20. ly.

o5í)0 REffáRD!'
OVER A MILLION'

OF

.Guilmettes''
FRENCH
KIDNEY
PADS .

Have already
jibeen"soT<î-ià thra*

country
md in Franca;"
every ope of

which has given .

perfect satisface"
tion.and bas per." '¿¡
formed eares,^^

every time^\*Jtf¿a
*

uscd-aetbruing
to directions.

Wo new say to the afflicted and donotfng-oner'''
that we will pay the »l>ove reward 'fur" ir'

s-ingle case of

Xj^Tiao Hack;
.That the Pad fails to cure Th's Great Ilemedy*
will POSITIVELY and PERMANENTLT euro*"
Lumh iga. Lame Pack, Sciatica, Gravel. Diabe¬
tes, "Dropsy, bright's "Disease of the Kidney«, *

Incontinence and Ecton ¡.iou of the Urine. Inflj*'
mation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of thc "Bladder? '

hiith C<M'Ted fcrino. Pain in the Back, Side or'
Loins. Nervous Weakness, and in li*-ct alf disor¬
ders of the Bladder and 5"rk«4ry Organs, whether '

contracted by private disease or otherwise;
LADIES, if you are suff-trireg S*o» Fema*ha *

Weakness. Leueorrkcc 1. or any disease of the
Kidneys, v idder, or Urinary Organs,

YOU CAN BK CURED!
Wîrînvut swallowing nauseous medicines, by
sduapiy wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WJIICIÍ CURES BY ABSORPTION. "

Ask your druggist S»r "Prof. GUILÍWÍTTE'S--
En KNcu Kir-NKY P.vo. and take no other- Ii fee-
has not ^ot if. .«-end $2 00 and 300- mil' receive^
rho Pa«1 by return mail.

PROF. GmWETTS'-S STSENCfcLlVFkPAC"
Will positively cure Fever and Aga*, Dumb--

A^ue, Ague Cake. Bilious Fsver. JasotHcev
Dyspepsia, and all diseases of the Liver. Stom¬
ach and Biood. Price $1 50 by mail. Send for *

Pr-'f. G ailment's Treatise on thc Kidneys and-4
Liver; fr*** b» mail. Address

FKKXCn PAD CO., Toled«,.GC-
For sale in Sumter by Dr. China and by Jw/

Auld. ifcay 20 1

BEST GATE LATCH
Í11 the World. Cheap, Sim¬
ple, Durable. Works easily,-
and is a perfect support to*
the Gate. Ali Patent Rights -

for sale. Agents- wanted, foiv
Rights or Latches. Fèrpartie^'
ulars address, E. M, MARTIN,.

Strasburg, Penn. .

? rvs i?'»" V. AVA***!

Wa*H Ll FET I M Et S» K .'
)j s'uRPASSESjjJ'OTHERS V ]

jj 30 UNION S3, NEW VORK¿ 0E
q t^HiCAGO t]LL«. 0" .' '_ .

M
N ORANGE-MASS. W

í\ mm» 1111111 - a ¡a I
T. Li. 151SSKL L. CliarJc*to«, S« ?.
J uly J

* ' * «61h

TÄRTLINC
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED, i
A victim of yonthfnl imprudence causiîç Prem*

ure Decay, Xervoua Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
lavin': tried in vain every known, remedy, n*s dis
:overed a simpteselfcuro, which he wai «ead FKEB
o his fellow-suferors. adilress J. H. REEVES
|3 L'liatham »t., X. Y. _3jr5m*


